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mo', (an'doy thuuked 'im for de Lieutenan'
too, course do warnt gwine be oniuaiiner-Ido.- )

An' Murso Ijouis an' de Lieutcnun'
dey 'menced em how good wo nil

1AY HV DAY.
A llllle n'olrr eviTy dH ,

A Utile nt'iirrl lo the ell!';
NVan-- llir emllnir of the fray,

Neanr the lour rrx.e.

Nearer the tlnie ali.n o'er our head
Shall krl:i the liMoln r.uil Die (Tana,

Ami will inimnur, "He deail.-- '

A. ty our tomb they )aNi.

Nearer the time when weNhtill east
An anchor tiy the mysilr iliore:

Aii'l ..1' anil fii'l ami know, at laHt,

Vluttwa couhl not iK'fire.

Ah! how the year, ko rolling on
How Khort the .ti'p lo iiianhooil'i prime,

How .'ion the ttolil of life In olie,
Into the vuulia of lime '

'Mist' Conway!" she say. Ho wns dar
in it mimiit ! "t want ter any (iml bless
you, an' ler ti ll ycr J.ieuteniin' Jurrol is
nnthinti ter inc."

lie cotch her ban' don, hut she drawed it
'way nn' I'ynr flew by me nn' run up sta'rs
tor herrrjiu. So he (tiit, nn' 'fore long, time
eouie fur Marso I.ouisau' Lieutenan' jurrol
ter 'jine tie army.

Mnrse Louis wanted be married 'fore he
liT, but ole Miss nu' Miss Alice said, naw,
wait twcll Mist' Clovde and Murse William
could Imj lioini" lie Lieutenant alio was
low apirttti-d- . I spec Misa I.ucy tole him
wut alie tole Mist' runway, tsiut 'Im, case he
ntivvcr niut been tor our house since (bit

day.
Htill de war kep' tip. We nil scufllin'

long ter live boa' wo could '(lout do men
fokos. An' proa'n'y Mum my died. She

rQplTbe Largeat Jt

rjr Merchant Tailoring ftj
f.T and Clothing Houa vQ

t In America. tr

COVXTY ITTOaXIY

J ITCH IX A DVHN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SCOTLAND XF.CK, X. C.

mar lJtf

F. II. Bl'CBEK, H. H. I. Ml Til Jr.

B1LI1UM, It. C. ILOTLAND KElg, . C.

B I'SBEE A SMITH.

Mr F.ll ntuhee ami Mr 11 II Smith. Jr.. Conn
eeloni at l.aw, have formed a Hunted irlncr.hlii
mr ute prei'tiee 01 taw Hi llitlll'tX eoitiiiy. Mr
rltl.liee will alli'liil Hie court of Hulir.ii r utilarlv
ami aim vl.lt Ihecoitul)' heltfer hi. . rvli
an' rcquirou. ocl lb ly

Q. It I Z Z A K II 4 II V M A N,

A (torur) a it Law,

HALIFAX. N. ('.

. Ollloc In the Court Hoiko. strict a(tpnt)ni (rlvni

Yankee Robinson, the veteran show-

man who died rocently iu Iowa, is said to
have been the originator of street parados.
He wus a genius iu tho advertising Hue,

and silver hull dollars with "Dotal for one
aduiisaion to Yanke - Fo'iinsoti'a show '

atiiuiKsl on thetu uro almost every day
tukcu iu even Uow ut tirviia ticket wagons
in t bo West. Another of his devices wns

to huve a poster containing die intuit of a

favorite song uf his, each nolo two or I lu te
feet long posted ou I Iiu femv, so that the
pooplu were soon hunting the uiusie. As
Into aa ISliS he had the largest aud best
circus and menagerie in the country, and
was worth f 100,0(10, according to Mr.
Hutchinson, of Harniiui'a firm, who trav-

eled wilh him for several years, His real
name was Fayette Ludowic ltobinson, and
he was a native uf Avon, Livingston
county, N. Y. His futhor and grand
father fought in the revolutionary anny
He cmbark'-- in the show btiainoNi in
1845, and was engaged in theatrical en
tcrprises as lute as 1HH2, He took out
his first circus in 1850. At the time of
the John Hrnwn mid he was in the
South, and it was learned that he had
onco managed uu "I'ncle Tom' Cabin"

company. He was warned out of town,
Columbia, S. C, and fled on foot, loar
ing a show worth some $40,000. He de
rived his souhrituet from a i ankeo char-

acter in a play called "Pay of '70,"
which he played more than 4,000 time,
His son Silas, who used when eearoely
more than an infant to travel with hi
father's wugon show and ting "Old Uncle
Neil," is now editor and publisher of the
Warsaw (III.) Itrmncrat,

MAKING AI'I'LK TICK ICS UKAlt
HVKIIY VIC A It.

Iu many parts of the country tipple
trees yield crop ol Iruit only every al-

ternate year, the year represented by nn
odd number ( 1871) being barren, while
that represented by an even iniuibcr

(1880) will be Irmtlul. In other places
orchards benr every year. Some tree
will yield fruit only every other year,
while others nenr on every aiuo will pro-

duce a bountiful crop.
Two seasons an; required to produce

crop of apples, that is, during ono setisou
the fruit-bud- s are developed, nnd during
the next tho fruit. All the vital ener-

gies of some (rocs are employed during
one season to develop the fruit buds; then
th" year following their entire vitality
seems to be spent in developing tho fruit,
wilhiiut sufficient forte being loll to form
truit-hud- s lor (he crop ol the next sea-so-

Now, iu order to induce an apple tree
to boar every season, climb into the top,
or go up on ladders, just us out) does
when plucking the ripe fruit, and with a

pair of sharp shears clip off all the young
fruit from about half the tree. Then
fruit-bud- s will form on that side of the tree
from which the young apples with cut
off. One-hal- f the top, then, will bear
fruit one year, while the other half will

yield fruit tho next season. Amrru-ii-

(iimlrn.

"TAK1C HllNtiS AH T1IICY
COMIC.

"Tho man who has learned tu take
things aa they come, and to let them go
us they depart," any tho ChrittUu Rrg-ulr-

"has mastered ono of the arts of
cheerful and contented living. The fa-

tality of chasing after happiness and the
fatuity of changing to sorrow are illustra-
ted on every sido. A good ninny of the
disappointments in life come from trying
to fly kites after the string has broken or
from looking for gold in tho fable pot at
the bast' of the ruin-bo- Vision that
lakes in the fur off and far tip is a

for many locks; but the gift of
seeing what is within reach is more val-

uable for everyday use. A great many
people an' sighing for the measureless op-

portunity of eternity who don't know the
value of nn hour. The boom of a new
chance in the other world is craved imt
by those who have thrown away their
chances here. The unreasonableness of
human expectations is only equalled by
the neglect uf human opportunities,
liiiwollsays of Chaucer that ho was the
'first great poet who treated y as if
it wus aa gisl as yesteaday.' It ia an
even more admirable thing to treat to-

day aa if it were better than

NWAM.OAVS LIVIC FKOGS.

Winston leader)
The hind leg of the bull-fro- ia regar

ded by mime epicure as a most delicious
ilish. It will lie strange reading, and no
doubt horrify ma uy ef our readers when
wo toll Ihoin that there ii man in thu
community who swallow live frogs, and
says he luvea them. We withhold his
inline for the preaent, ami give the detail
as vouched for by two witnesses. These
.e itlcmcn say that seven frogs were caugul
nnd put in water iu a glass jar. At the
time set the frog eater was on haud. He
told them that he had just eaten a hearty
Iinncr, ami lie did uot I eel very much in
the humor, but that he would try two.
He took the frogs by their hind legs.
they stretched nut to their full length ;

he then placed them upon the end of hi
tongue aud they would disappear down
his throat as oiiickly and a easily as if
they were raw oysters. II would swallow
them wilh a groat deal of gusto. When
most loncd uimiii the subject he said he

felt no unpleasantness, and that life wa
extinct in fifteen minute.

A waist of time An old maid.

The heavest ausiH'usion yet Hrooklyn
bridge.

It' easy to bo contented with your lot
if it' only corner lot or wen a lot ef
money.

It l L 1UV f ir l.ma.1 ..it. na MMnW..a

hiseiiits.thiist, nuts, toluMaw, snuff, canned
gissla nnd preserves anil.eigara, go to K. A
t'utlirell's bukery at Naw' old stand.
Krvah bread all the time In any quantity,
Parties and picnic lupplia on short notice,
at lowest raltai; order from a distuuc tilled

In tho centre of this beautiful manufac-
turing city, auyi a Watcrbury (Coun.) cor-

respondent, stands a handaonie mansion
surrounded by spacious grounds. Wide
carriage drives and winding walks ap-

proach it over broad, grocn terrace and
under interlacing foliage. Everything
about it ii arranged in comfort and to
please the eye. The uiiinsioii is of the
t otitic stylo of architecture, moat popular
20 years ago, aud bus ulwuys been looked
on as line of the finest dwellings in Wes-

tern Connecticut. As the city increased
in popul ition it grew around this place,
the valuo of which was greatly inerensed
by its central locality, Hut now the pluoe
is looked UMin with a sort of fear, aud

people intinetiyely shudder as they pass
it, dreading to look upon into its grove
nnd luwui through four of seeing some

spirit of evil, This four hus increased

since the lust tragic event connected with
the place the death of iot mistress, Miss
Carrie J. Welton, who was frozen to death
on Long's l'oak, Col.

The house wus first built by a wealthy
maiiulueturcr by the name ol Scoviil, Mr.
Scoville's second manager was unfortunate
his wife being much addicted to strong
drink. I'nable to remain in his elegant
mansion with her, ho unceremoniously do.

parted, and soon died a broken-dow- man.
The property then passed into the hands
ol Joseph C. Helton, rresidcnt ot the
Watcrbury Hntss Company, and cunnec-tc- d

with about all of the mnnufactnring
interests here. One night, on returning
from New York, Mr. Welton heard a
commotion in the bain, doing thither,
he found two of his horses loose, and he
wont in the stall to separate them. His
favorite horse kicked him in the hronst,
inflicting wounds from which ho soon died
leaving no will.

The estate wns divided between his
wife mid only daughter, Carrie, the house
going to tho wife. Amity ruled until the
mother tried to get the daughter into an
insane asylum. The household was then
again broken up, and the house was loft
to ghosts. One of the many Iron Is of the
sprites is .the besmirching of the door
knob of (he best chamber with u substance
like coagulated blood, which reuppenrs
every iiiurning niter being wiped oil. Sev
oral latmhes have nttempted to reside there
since the Wclluns loll, but soon gave it

up, although not publicly nssigtiing any
reasons therefor. Mrs. Welton had re-

turned tu the mansion before going to
I'.ui'upc, nnd the furnishings there now
belong lo her. but the house is closed nnd
wears a fotbidding look. All sorts of sic
rios lire in circulation about (he old man
sion, one ol which was (nut the (laughter
had been seen in the yard on horseback ut
midnight. Although the property was
put in the market at u low figure, it is

impossible to sell it, ns it 1s firmly believed
I bat a curse rests upon It.

KA V A MINIS.
TI'.K.

IV II AT INIHTKH A Vol Nil t'lltl'l IT KlliF.lt

Td Ql IT TIIK Cl.iiTII.

"No more preaching for me," snid a

young circuit rider who had started out
wilh bright prospects nnd two pairs of
home-kni- t socks. "I didn t mind persua-

ding people to lead better lives, but the
fact is, the walls were too thin where I
boarded. I could lie in my room and
hour every-thin- g that was snid in the ad-

joining room. I didn't like this. I don't
like to be an eaves dropper. The other
night I wus lying in my room not trying
to listen, but I couldn't help but lieur
this:

"That's u fine preacher," said the old
man. "(iota mouth like a stove door,
(lot a devilish sight more nppetitu than
religion. Pid you see him make a pass
ut that shout? Wonder the hogs don't
sipieal when he comes Around."

"You oiightcnlcr talk about him that
way," said the old lady, 'fur he's doniu'
the host he kin. I din't like it though
the way he dove into the butter. Now,
he oughter know how source butter is. I
do believe he could eat two pounds ut oue
sottin'. Pid you notice when he
got down to pruy? Had his eyes on that
basket of eggs nil the time. My stars,
if thut'a the kind of preachers they are
going to send out, we'd as well open the
smoke-hous- e and be done with it. That
feller's hungry all the time, aud beside
that he can't preach. Talks like his
mouth's full of mush. He'll never be

success in eallin' mourners. Make a bet-

ter hand at eallin' hogs."
" F.Tory night I was coiiiih-II- i d lo hear

such remarks until I decided thnt my up

petite wus a trifle too strong for one fol-

lowing a meek and lowly trail." .Ir-(in- -

silir " Trmvllrr."

W I I.I'M OK A CI.F.IMJ YMAN.

IIF. WF.PS A TF.NI'F.K MAIUF.N WITIKM'T

HI ytilil'F.MRNT FHU.M ANHTIIF.H WOMAN.

special lolhe W orl.l

Lumpkin, (!a., Nov 2. A sensational
decree of divorce was granted here yester-dn- y.

ltev. J. W. 1'. Fulkler ten yenrs
ago wus the most noted Hnptist revivalist
in the South. It was dcvcloK.-- here that
ho hud deserted his wife in Louisville,
whore he hud worked nt the printing bus-

iness. The church MHiple, however, stood

firmly by him and he continued his luliors
without going through the formality of
gelling a divorce Iroiii his Imisville wife.
He married Miss Jessie Tarbomugh, of
(ireciisboro, N. ('., atendol maiden or

years. Other denominations were
acundiilitcd by the act, but the Haptists
still held Fulkler up.

lie was assigned to a pastorate here,
mid soon tub of intompcruneo and abuse

of his wife began to be ciiculatod. The
stnsalioii culminated in the filing of a
suit by tho child-wile- , socking a divorce
on the grounds of driinkoiiduess, Ac.
Fulkler disappeared between two suns, and
nnd is now preaching in Texas under an
assume 1 nam.'. Tlo Baptists of (icorgia
huve publicly cut him off from their

Mrs. Fulkler is allowed to
her maiden unino and the privilege

of r.'iuuryitig, but it is decreed thnt Fulkler
must remain a grass widower.

Tho ahoea used ou hens cauoot be worn
by children.

KING'S EVIL
Wa lb nam formerly rjvta to Scrofula
becaux if a uperaiiuuu I hat I; iuu.J b
cured by a kiii('a lum.k. Th v. oik! 1

wtxr uw, and know that

SCROFULA
ran only h cured by a tliorouch rmlaY- -

lion of ilia blood. If t lain la ueekeieii.
tin diaeat ieriel tialea ha lalul Atrutuk)
general loa altar grutrailoii. Amon It
earlier yniiloinallt ilevi lopmeuta ar
Kricina, CaUunm trrtl, Tim
mora, Uolls, Catrlxiucla. KrjralpaUa,
I'uruUnt I loart. Nervous ad I'fcjf-le- al

t'ollapM, tU. If allowed la co
tlnue, Rheumatism, Bcrvfulou
tu-rk. Kldaay aad Livar lMaaa,
Tutxeealar Coaauaaalloa, ami v art-o-

othar ilaiweroiu ar fatal Bwnulies, art
produotd by ft.

Aer's Sarsapan'Ia
Ii Ihi Mfy MtMrV 4 Mwy nliabk
btoo4-pHn- tt mtdictm. It la e fVet
nal aa alterative that It trtdtcelM from
th tvttem lUroditarjr tarofula, and
th kindred uolaoa of conialnui dlwaaa
and merrurr. At the tin II a
rich aad vitalism lb blood, reatorlai
healthful aetloa lo th vital orjraa t4
rtJuvauUof Um tatir irate. Tbiacreei

Regeiwrttlvi Mediclna
Ii eenpeeed ef la jeaula Kostfurm
Sar$ipar(lta, with Frifow thxk, Wifc
liaia, lb Wide a Folatiium aail
Iran, and ether InarfdlfBle af arrat po-

tency, carefully and tcVatlarally earn

rinded. In formula la graci-all- knw
irofeulou, and the beat

Shyalolani eon1ntly preacrlb Art'
a aa

Absolute Ciiro
Tor all dlieatri caused by Ih vitiation of
the blood. It ut eonernlrattd ta the lilh-e-at

practicable degree, fir beyond any

other preparation fur which Ilk effect

ire claimed, and Is therefor the rbespett,
a well a the brat blood purify inj medi-

cine, In the world.

Ayer't Sarsaparllla
rntFARio by

Dr. J. C. Ajtr k C., Lowtll, Mu$.

Analytical rhemUta.
old by all DruggliUi prloa 1 all

bottle for A.

IV THE BOTTOM.

I have now In iture and am receiving alauxt
daily the following (outla:

llanlware, Tinware. Crockery ware, Hlovt M
Wooili'll ware, Flour, llaeon, lnl, Meel,

Toliaeeo, I'lsara, Aawrteil Hoaiie, tfutar,
Coffee, FUli, Pure apple Vinegar,

Kerosene, lluiiilny, Kiev, bried
Applet.

I tnake iH'elalty of

CONFECTIONKUIES.

Kreiieh Can. Ilea,
riala l andlee,

Haitllit, llatet,
Orangea, lraons,

t'reain Cheeae,
Canned iliaalt,

Caiuieil Heef,
Canned Ham,

Sardinia, At.
Faney Caaea,

Hod and luttar
Craekere,,

t'llmn an4
Currant.

H. C. SPIERS,
Wldoa,II.C

acl II lr

Ell IITITI alllCI- -

I have ealahltahed RKAL ESTATE AliKNCT I

thetown a

WCLDON, N. 0.

I kav TIN b ousel la Weldea

FOR tALI OR RINT.

About half of Ultra Mam, olken eU!aaA

I ikn aav aboot

,fHH) ACRHH OP LA Mb

IN HALIFAX COUIIt T fOIIALl

For nirtkar parMealan, eerHaa vMlag k kaag
rent eaa aprly la ne ia aeana er br ItMar.

I am now taking all lande pavtlei via aa sell
and advertlalng the Ban at y awa t'l trim, aa.
leaa a tale to mad and Hiea I caaaj eoaaaaaalea.

r.ir mr Mancltay aa a aeallNaaa aad a ataa
worthy lo be knitted, 1 rtaar by aanahatoa at B. I
Smith, Beotland Nrrk : Dr. I. A. CaUUu, taaald
W. A. Uudel, Weldou, I, W, Hanfc, I lul ilea .

oetitf r. apiaa

W- - W- - HALL.
FIRE INSUtUXCE AGE1CT,

Can be Rmnil Inlh Koaaok Jttwi

WUBOI, I, Ci

KKPRKSCKTS

New York Vndarwitt,
Kw Tatk

Wtaeara,
oHiH,giniaa

Mortb raeulln Bom,
rtJi1i, V.C.

WUi ater rWa la an outer aaod aaawamr
Um taib t.

missed 'cm and us, twcll we was
proud ex enny peafowls nvver ycr sec
strut un' spread dey tail. Hut pree'ny,
here come urgil, done gone an' brought
de noun g rouo .

Dey 'II do yer cood; jess de sight on 'em
Mnrse Louis' he say. An' I blievc he
wits right, enso Murso Ixniis smiled de
sweetes' I an' he cotch holt Miss Alice's
ban', sho was stanniu' nigh ter im, nn' he
say:

'Vurgil, Miss Alice hasn't hepped rou
'tend ter 'em much, lately has she 7 "Naw
nuIi tiroil say "she been too busy
u teiidin ter you."

Miss Alice she sorter blushed den, but
Murso Ixniis still hilt her linn', nn' do
fokes dey wntched 'em. Aunt Mandy,
alio iiiIits ud speak her nun , she say :

"Lawd! Mnrse Louis you all is siuh cr
purty couple !

''Poy slin is," de yuthcr niggorn sny
" I Ify sho do suit."

'1 think so "Marse Louis 'plied, look- -

in up at her so proud and tender; an she
sorter bonditt' her fuee. Hut ole Miss she
said dey inns' go in do. house now, case
(ley was still mighty weak, so dey sole de
niggers good-bye- , an' Scin rolled 'cm
in.

Kv'y body mos' forgot no' Mist' Con
way lay in' dnr in ole Miss ruin. Ho was
too sick ytt ter git up. do he was provm
ev'y day. Hut Miss Hessie, she didn' for
git im, case she come nn' tole me ter gc

nn' set in his rum. She'd a gone herse'f
but she , (lis yore joioiii mad
made her Miss Marso William wuni den
uvvcr. I went, hut, bless God I I found
out 1 nu' Miss Hessie wurnt dc otilvst ones
whar 'inonibcred de Yankee, case do do'
opened, salt, un in cottio Miss Lucy, wid
crbookay o' do jiurties' flowers she could

Iiu. She sorter jumped back wen she
seed somebody in dar; hut w'cii she
'seoverod twarut nobody but mo sho come
up t t de bed, an' she say :

" I want you to he glad, because we are
so glad over Louis un' the Licutotinu's
gottin' up again. I brought you these,"
she say givin him dc bokay; "Flowers al-

ways make me happy."
Pen mist Conway's blue eyes dey (yai

glistened, un' he look so thankful an'
loviu' in( t her face, un' he say : "Those
will surely make me so," ho say, so
yearnos

Pat warnt much, but somehow de
blood fyar kivcrcd Miss Lucy's face nn'
her ban' slink so she eouldn' sca'cely lix
do flowers in de vase on do maulol-piceo- .

Pent flowers stayed dnr, joss on she put
'cm, twcll mist' Conway got up d ti I

seed im, (w'en he didn' know 1 was dar),
take some on 'cm nn' kiss 'cm, nu' nut
'cm in his bres' pocket. No 'proved so
much inter dat. time, dat fo' do iiox' Sun
day he was in de parlor loo.

lie slin was or winning Hurl, ol man.
Kv'ry-hod- jess loll ler lakkin tin
spite o' doysovos, dat is, cv'rybody cop'
(He Miss nn' do Lieutenan'. Ole Miss
she 'soisod do ve'y sight o' his uniform:
an' de Lieutcnun' he spised Mm case him
an' Miss Lucy loved talk books so good.
Pey was allers chuttin' bout all do 1 ks
dov lied boon thow, nu' do Lioutciian' he
didn' love no sich talk, ho hadu' newer
bed much schoolin. 1 spec he wouldii go
tor school. So he 'spised Mist' Conway,
nu' do wuss he loved Miss Lucy do wuss
ho hated do Yankee. Po, Mist' Con

way warnt no sliu null' Yankee. II j were
cr t hrisher, one o' de same nation o'

folkos vi dem Orrishers whar works on
Itailroads, but he warnt liuways Ink 'em.
Ho done jess same oz. cr rale rustyerat
gont'oinun; do, come tor fin' out, he nuv-vo- r

owned er nigger in do days o' life, mil

(; m'o'i' uiiirr; but he was er rustyerat,
I b lieves. spite 0 all dat. Old .Miss she
was bouu' tor fling at Mm bout do uu'-for-

now on itg'in. One day, 1 mem
bers, I went ter linn some water, nn jess
c I got in I hear ole Miss sny :

"Mist ( onway, I thought your people
loves freedom until I saw yoll in the
ranks of the I nion army.

"Madame," Mister Conway say.' "it is

for that" hut ho cotch hissef right dar.

I'll bejjhoun' ho started ter say suinp 'ii ter
make ole Miss mud; slid o' suyiii' it do, be

bowed mighty low tin' lie said ter Ole
Miss, (do ho looked at Miss Lucy) he sny:

"Mrs. Leslie, wotever made uiojoin the
I'nion urmy. I can never be sorry for

doing it. since by it I came to Leslie

Manor hdgcholl.

lie idlers would turn Ole Miss off so
she eouldn' nrgyfy wid im. Hut tint day
Miss Lucy cotch h.s eye w en he said dat,
nn' geiit'emens ! her face got jess red it it
did do day she fotch Mm do flowers. An'
film dat niinnit 'teared lak Miss Lucy gut
mad wid Mist' Conway 1 can't see how

come, case he didn say er blessed word

ter lu r jess looked nt her. I spishuiiod
she was mad wid herse'f case she glanced
lin k nt hint sich cr fashion. Hut iiolmilv
didn' see till (lis distill' eyes, 'cop' inc.
Clotty '! t. i'S, d.it rhf !. cVry lime.
.V t nt no I'oolin' Creocv; nn' I 'menced lio--

ticiu' funi den how Miss Lucy somehow
turned loiin tor de Lieutcnun'.

Well nil de fokes got ter niarkin' on it;
old Ole Miss she was tHiwerflo glad her
mind done gone fum do yankee.

l'ros'n'y de nighls growed cooler, un'
le cotton started tor olicliin', nn' twas time

fur Mist' Coiiwny tor go tor Itich- -

mon. lie was still mighty weak; nn
Mnrse Louis tub Mm lot Mm write fur im

ler stay longer, but ho said naw "he prom
ised nu' was boun' tor go." He sho did

thank 'cm purty fur day kindness ter er
stranger, nn' him one o' do enemy; nn' he
tole nil us niggers gund-by- nn gi' ev'y
one on us Mime selves money, do I e didn'
huve Hindi, I dean reckon. He alio
haled ter have; nvni Ink he iiuvver could
tell 'cm how good ho thought (ley Was;

an' nrter he done slink linn's wid 'em nil

he liHiketicil followed Miss Lucy which
(lolled walked off yiro ter dis cctid dc

py.'.iia (I was stnnnin in de acttiii'-riu-

winder' ieopin', how count I tor see dis)
nn' I hour Mist' Conway say tor her

"lioudhye," he any, "I hupo you nu'
Lieutenan' .lurrot will be happy" (sec,
Miss Lucy been so kind tor de Lieutenan',
fokes menced Hayin' dey was gwine git
married.)

''(loud bye," Miss Lucy sny un' hilt out
her linn', duttt lookin' at 'iiu.

Ho aiptoi it an' was walkiti' erway,
mighty sorrowful; but she culled im Lack
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Ijird dUnda, Ac.

L. llKUItlNO,
0 Hunk St. lVwmburg, Va.
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went home ter .leans do lust o lie year; mi
(hit spring loiix in lute corn ilanlin' time I

nn' ole Miss ns out in de itvnidcn one
I'vciiin', slum in' do hoys how ter plant some
seeds; nn' hole conies Misa Hessie, her lace
jess white ez eiinv siiorrit, un' lint suit o
set look on it v, liars so much wuss ter see
dan crvin'.

"Mother" alio sav "Lee hint a'rendcreib!
"tiresl t;oil!"iilc Misa hollered. Men

she fell right Ilat on do plowed gmun' aeein
lak she eiiiililn' stun' up. We thought she
was I'aiutiu' nn' .Miss Hessie say :

"lis ls-s- lur her. 1 wish we could all
forgit it even one minute."

Hut ole Miss hadn' fainted; she newer
was kiiowncd ter faint, an' she got up
inter er little, un went m lie house.

Teats tor inc now, w'en I thinks Ismt
doin davs, de w hole veth mils' er hill kiv
ered in darkness. Turn which way yer
please, ev v whar, ev y wlmr, white haikin
women, sad an' sorrow lul, dressed nil over
in black; nu' crippled men un worn out
ones, Hsir nn' ragged, straggliu' threw,
gwine ter dov homes. An1 de niggers clean
'strutted over hein free, an' dey ole
homes an' aiuoviu' 'mini'. Hey cotiltln'
think dey was free less dey quit de planta-sliun- s

where dey was horn. An' Si (he was
my liushan', Si was) he lef Cnnnel Taylor,
w liicli he iliiv lie ('unncl'K ca'ige, an' he
come ter me, nu' say ('. how, de giivineut
was gwine git ev'y nigger forty ncres o' Ian'
an' er mule; an' less in.' an' him go oil' tor
larinin' furourse'vex. lh n, I made Si er
spcoeli, I say :

"Si, I iloiio lived on dis plniitnshiiu, gal
an' (annul), uppardso' thirty year. An' my
Chilian's boon Ixirn ycrc, an' my niatnniy
(lied yore. All' ole Miss an' me, we'so stood
by one 'nether threw sickness un' hcallli;
nn' 1 ninl nuvvor gwine lenve. Lf you
wauls go lor crappin', yon uX Marse Louis,
he's jess able ter gi' yer er mule an' cr
piece o' Ian' ez do goviucut is. Sho thing
I duiiuo wot he is gwiue do wid so many
mules, now do niggers is nil gone; lint I

aiul no corn Hold nigger, an' I'm still
cook in ilis kilcliin, soilar! An' I

slaved loo, vest did, an' yore I is yil.
'Nollicr thing I tide Mi, w'en do word eiuiie
wc mils' he Mi.it i ii'il over' ng'in. I tole 'im
IVarnl gw inc change my name, I'ur him lor
lake Leslie, twas or sight nui' lilsl vi i.it il.nl
Taylor. So wo was uiarricil iinncr do las-li- e

entitles, an' tvo setlleil on lie lasdie 'stale
whar I mean lor live an' die; nil' w'en
(irnhricl Mow his luun, its ('nn v Leslie
wharde Land's gwiue call w'cii ho wants
me ler cnine tor judgment.

Mist' ( Iovdo an' Marse Louis dey eotnc
homo right soon nrlcr Lee s'reiidored hut
warnt no sign o' .Marse William. Hut Miss
liessio stood tor il. lie warnt dead. She
wouldn' hoar no s ell wind, nu' alio wouliln'
low noluiilv ttr put on hlatk I'ur 'nn. )ov

kep' a lookin an' a liHiklii', hut he didn'
come, uu' las dey 'tilled fur Marso Louis an'
M iss Alice lor gil .married doiit 'Iiu. Ilv'y
holly hut Miss Itossie done gin up hope. I'ov
wanit gwine have un wcdilin'; fokes was so
pore an doy was so troubled count o' de
Miss in one do marriage (ley home fokes
was all sotlin' not in do moonshine on do
pyazza.Miss Hessie settin on dc steps tellin'
lur cliilliin 'bout dey I 'a She conslnnt
talked li r 'im bout 'im, so dey wouliln' loi-g-

'im. I'ris'u'y Williuni, data little
William he say ; "yenders I'apn ! "so loud.
I heeril im in do l in in and come

an' hcliole yer dar was Marse William
an' Mist' runway walkin' np de grove-roa-

Aw ! twas joitin' den ! 'joitin' wlmr
sttiu lak niakcN l'okes know 'tis cr heaven
o' joy somewhat's. Miss l.ucy she knowed
Mist' Conway do lust one anil hilt out her
Inn', an' (I warn! kissed loo busy ter see
lit.) (leu Maiso William he tulo 'im how

he was sick an' in prison w'en de war stop-
ped, an' how be lied started homo w 'en dey
lot 'im out, hut he didn' get no liither'n cr
big hotel, whar Mist' runway li:iiwnisl ace
'iin an' knowed 'im by his favor ter (lie
Miss. An1 dat ve'y day .Mist' Conway
spoke tor 'im, Mnrse William said his sick-
ness conic hack on 'iiu, ad' .Mist' Conway
missed 'ini d.iy an'. night, an' saved his life
by his eiin-ta- waleliiii' nn waitin' on 'ini

c wnt home ler 'cm all hut de letters
nuvvor golMr us. Things was so unsettled)
An' di n. w'en Mane William was nhle ter
liable. Mist' Conway got 'ini money an'
close; an' come home wid 'im, ter take
keer o' 'ini, ciidiirin' de journey. W'en
Marse William tole dat. his', de ole niis--
elioevus look come in his eves, an' I hear
'iin lean over uu' say tor Miss I.ucy, low:
"He didn' come for any other reason
I.ucy."

lint he knowed dar was souiMn
else all .Miss l.utv known! it too
'line do nex' day w'en Marse
Louis an' Miss Alice wim married.

Ole M iss do, wns dead ng'in Miss Lucy
havin' er yankee. She eouldn' b'ar de
thought, nohow, do Marse William done
auudctl all de yiitliers ler his way o' thiuk- -

in . Hut Mist Couuav he tookcu sot up
er law aw lice dur in town. Fust, de town
l'okes didn' want notion' ter do wid 'im,
hut dc Leslie's gen' him nil (ley lawhir'ness:
an' urter cr w'lle, w en de ieople ait he
warnt no cynrpet.liagger, hut er rule

uu' doy liiiin' out he didn' meddle
in poll un, 'top leratan' np fur do seluailin'
o' colored chilliiii (do he wns powerful ngin
lowin' do niggers n Mite right straight,

w en ill)' seed he was hones' uu' true an'
smart dty 'iiiciiiti! lakkin of 'im mightily;
nn' gi' him itey Inw in' tai, mi' he inmle if
heapo' money, case cv'ylaaly was Inwin',
dem days.

He kep' constant cnniin' tor sea Misa
Miss Lucy an' las' ulo Mian she livisl in
town whar doy live now ; un' Miss Alice un'
M.irso Louis dey stayed ycre 'long o' ole
Miss:nn' Miss Hessie uu' Mnrse William
dey went huine ter Tliniston; an' seem lak
devsc all well sntislicd, do' (ley ia piarrcr'n
nvver I spirted lerwsi do Leslies; leastways
dty used be ire hut deyse fas' wurkin' dcy-se't-

rich ng'in el'dcydoaunwn no niggers.
Par ! I bean de gate. ( 'ome on less hole

de light so Mnrse Louis kin aco how ter
git in."

tiik inii.

Till: MAIM II OF IIF. VTII.

Pr. Farr oneo said that if ho could
watch the march of one million people
through life, the following Would be ob-

served : Nearly one hundred lilW thou-

sand would die the first yenr. fllty.lhree
thousand the second year, twenty-eigh- t

thousand the third year, and less than
four thousand in the thirteenth year. At
I he cud of forty-liv- years five thou-

sand would have died; at the end of sixty
years thns hundred nnd seventy thou-

sand would still be living; ut tho cud of
eighty years; uinoty-scve- thousand; at
cigbty-liv- o years there would bo two hun-

dred nnd twenty-three- ; at the cud of one
hundred and eight years there would be
ono survivor.

Written for the RoAnoiir Nw.

"I

Pits dt- - way do niejlit pawwil, wo nil

ftf My diiin' wot we could, l'ros'n'y tic

pay li;;ht o' day '(inncil strenkin' dc
den do huh liuliiciicil ilncw do tn'cs;

nn' ili? Iiirjs 'ini iifcd it sinpn', same n
ilar mivvir was nn truiilili'; an' ill! flowers
lull tip dry hcailx; nn' ilo cliicki'iis nn' do

turkeys 'tiiencnl kin'; nn' jess den,
w'lti, si'tin lak, do wlioli' yolli is wakin'
up ter go tor work, one tlcin wounded

Higi'rs In- - shot his eyes on (lis world fitr- -

nvvt-r- : nn' lmii; 'bout li'licn 'clock tint

saiiie day. nno'cr ont' tlrapped oflT, an we

laid '('in hole out in de parlor wid do
yuthcr (lend ones. Pat made live we lied
tcrlmry. I'nk Pan'el, we all's eynrpen-tc- r,

mi' tie lyarpciitcrs fitin de nigh
planlasliuii, dy made de colli ns nutcn
licart-pine- . An' de nex' 'day dey hitched
up de wagons ng'in, an' dey put tie
Collins in 'em, nn' de well solders whar
wasyere. dey iiian lied liind 'em, nn' de
white fokes I'uin town nn' I'um tie

dey walked 'hind de sogers, nn'
we nil niggers we walked hind de white
fokea; an' dey tarried de dead lui lis ter
de LcsHe grave yard, i.n tie bank o' dat
same creek whar de Knilroad bridge was
on. it mile lu tlicr down. An' w en we
all got dnr, ftaiiinv' still an' s ileum in dc
sunhiife. Mist' lowe, de preacher, he
say: "Less nil sing cr hynie". An' lie
raised de ( Initio, ' Asleep in Jesus, an
sogers, nu' white ladies, nu' niggers, ev'y
one jiiied in; ebon de nmriu' stream,
somehow, 'pcarod tor carry de chime,
mournful, lak 'twas sorry fur de work it
lied dune dat uiiolit. Den Mist' Lowe
say, ' I'ust tor dust nn' yoth tor yetli,"
nu do lmii tokos kivcrcd up do

ginves; nu' we lef 'cm dar nun r de
ee lur trees, tor wait i'ur dat las' trump'
whar we II nil rise tor .answer. Hen, wu

women fokes went back tor miss de livin
ones wham needed us at de house.

Fz I nn' Miss Lucy wont in do rum
wlmr ole Miss was nussin' iMarse Iiouis
an' do res' (she couldii' leave tor go ter de
lunirl)an Miss Lucy loin her bout how
sad an' solemn it was, oh' Miss she turned
rutin' and eotch sight de yatikeo soger

ivin dar hleop ; an her lace it o,,t so

hard (die Miss did spise yankoos) nu' she
say :

Lucy w'y cottldn-
-

he been taken tin'
one o' our sol'ois left ?"

'Motlter" Miss L ioy say :'mayhe (!od
spared Louis to us."

Ilat shot ole Miss up. She went over
ter make sho Marso Louis was 'live, nn'
do yankee opened his eyes nn' looked at
Miss Lucy, he don.' Ii.'urti ev'ry word; an'
ho say. so, mournful, he say :

"Thank yor, but I have neither mother
nor sister tor bless (!od for my life.

I know ih? pitiful way he said deiti
words tnai'e Miss Lucy sorry fur 'ini, case
she tot down by iin an' tole 'im lie inustn'
talk; don, she gi 'iiu some ln.idiciii .'. her-sel-

an' sot dar twell he went sleep
agin.

Jidn' no mo' men die, an' we was busy
uiisiin' fur two blossod weeks.

le ladies fu in 'rutin' yore dey hopped,
but, see Miss A lict1 was constant wid
Marse L him, an' Miss liossie she hod tor
tondj tor Li. utonan' .larrul (we warnt
gwiue low 'im lorsulfor. of we did hov so

man v n w ones) an' ole Mis she was
ooitt' roiin' ev y whar. so so n how, do
nusin' o' de yankee h Tier was lef tor
me nn' Miss Lucy. I!ut in bout cr
fortnight all de woun'e I inn's got well
'nulftor trahol 'cop' de Lieutoii.iu', an'
Marso Louis nn' de yankee. So, dey
'pinted cr day tor iptit, an' de ladies
Mini' yore, 1"V lotoh iiu socks an' shirts
an 'visions or plenty, 1 kin loll yor. Hut
de head ollioer. 'I'uieholcf, he hod or
chat wid do yankee, Mist' Conway his
name was. Vis you nil knows 'im.
(Aunt ('revoy Kiid, enjoying the sur-

prised start of the girls nt the sound of
the familiar name) You all know 'im
mighty well but oi 1 done tole yor, do
head olTcor cniiie in ler liavo cr chat wid
'im, w en 1 w.n in de rum. He say tor
Mist' Conway, or. how twas oiipins'ble fur
'iin ter be iiiuvod now 'iloiit reskin' of his
life, nn' he tole 'iiu Ii mI leave nn yore,
of he'd promise tor 'port tor Hi, hinoii',
iiiik 11111111' film dat day, el' Hod sp ired im
an' ho could walk. Mist' Cotiwav he
proniisod,siiouin,aii' do oircorh'lievoi) im.
Course he did, case ef dat man was tor
promise tor gi me de imam, I'd b'lievc he
hod ("line sort o' new mngenient whur he
could fetch il down by.

lie sogers dey iitit one Monday nn' de

tie x ' Sunday I'octor Hall said Marso
L uiis an' do l.ii'iiloiian' luout he futoh in
do pallor, an' act up mime. I 'inomber
now how do yoth looked dat day. Se.'in
lak de ve'y sun knowed wo was 'joioin',
case it fy.tr shinod glad. All do niggers
on de whole plaiitnshiin dey conic up
yore tor de gre t 'ouse dressed in dey
clean cose; nn' Yuruil he say he was
bouu' tor he p tot i M.irso Link si him
nn' Seip dey fotch Marse laiuis in nn'
I'nk Jake an' lloraco (ley brought do
Licutciian' down sta'rs. An' de white
ladies dey done trimmed de parlor off wid
gre't bunches o' kkos, nn' nrhotviin, nn'
sweet Mnellin' flowers (well 'twas siui.' el
or flower gyardon in dar; nu' d y tooki n

wheeled de two big chirrs nigh tor do
winders, nn' put salt cushions in 'cm; tin'
dar's whar Marse Louis an' do I.ictitcn-n-

was sot. Artordcy rested dar cr lit-

tle w ile, Miss Itossie come in un' tole cm
do niggers wanted ter soo 'im; nn' dey
iiinde Scip let up do windcrs(do ones whar
oH'tis down tor tie flV) an' ho. rolled de
gent'metis out in de pyaixa.

Wen tlo lokea seed Mamc Ijutiis dey
'nicncisl do gre't gmsl Marstor
dat dey young Mnrstcr was wid 'em onco

w an nrniii inn hi ute irolesilon.
Jan I.' ly
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SPRING TRADE-188-
4.

I am rvceivliiR anil iln-lti- on aalr at poiular
prlt ii full Ilium of

Kin" White lol, Imlla l.inrn". l inen Ijiii,
MamUnl ITiiiUatf.1, lo vt Wnfulnl. Pnilln,

Lu.lrt',a4'a.tiiiii'nii, Hiiutlii.
thit'k NaiiHiiikM, I'rlutiil faau

brli-a- Kuitiroiili-rlcK- iMwn, and
K.lnliiiri.

A XICKL1XK OF X0T10XS AX1
JEWELRY.

IIKAVY li.ATKH KAK liitiilli.
KKI KMiUSH UAKNET EAU UHOll,

BEAl'TIKl'l. M'AKF I'INH.

A SFLEXDID ASSORT.VEXTOF

HARDWARE,
KITH A8

('irrntm Tinlt, 1'uchl Vtitllrry iimc

Rnzur$.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MytiMPenr lViartmi'iit la aUi lurnUhed with

Fl.h, Meal. Ijinl. Molawii, Synip. hiar, t'ii(lr'.
Flour. Klif, Iliitlvr, IV.t, Huiv, hunli, Itoap and
I'oni meal.

alwkwplha verf beat Tutawmi and (1.
lara. laif

llELDOfltl. C.

CHOICE

LIQUORS AND
GROCERIES.

My Ilnr contain all tlic choir Kntmla of

Wlna, Kmudiwi, Wliinkeya, Ilevr and inixiil
Drinka are made in the lient wanner,

Smoking and Chewing Tubncoo. Cnll

aud examine them.

FAMILY GKOCKRIES
re cheap and all the beat kinda couatuntly

on hand and stock continually replenished,

apt 17 3ia promptly.


